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LEGISLA'I'IV!] BILL JOb

Approved by the covernor AprrI lq, l9r,
Introduced by l'laxey, lr6

AN AcT to anenal secti,ons 69- I Ju2, 69- l J0J, 69- I JOll,
69-1310, 69-1J11, ri9-1J12, 69-1J'.|/, and
69-1324, Reissue Revised Statutes ot rebraska,
19q3, relating to the Unrlorn Drsposrtton ot
unclaiDeal Property act; to remove dollar
Linitations; to pEovrde thaL propertl
accoipany repoEts: to ctrdnge the contents ot
required notice; to pEovrde tof the deposrt ot
tunds in the Permanent Schoo.L Puod: to
restrict the avai.IabiIltI ot records; to
regulate tl"nde!sr teesi to increase penaltles;
and to repeal the orrgrndl sectrons.

Be it enacted by the people ot the state ot Nebraska,

Statutes
f oIlo r s:

Section 1. That section 69-1J02, Rerssue Revlsed
of tlebraska, t9llJ, be aoended Lo read as

69-1102. The tollovrn,J pEoperty tn--crecss--ot
tiftf-dollals heLd or orrng by a bankrng or trndncraL
oEganization or by a buslness assoclatlon is Presured
abandoned:

(al fny deuand. saylngs, oE oatuEed tlDe deposrt
6ade in this state vitb a banking organrzatron, to,Jether
rith anI inteEest or dividend thotcon, excl,udrng anI
charges that na!t IaufuIIy be rrthneld, unless tbe orner
has, eithin seven years:

de
e9

posi t ,
idence

(1) Increased or decEeased the anou[t ot the
or presonted the passbook or otheE srrr.Lor
of the deposit tor the credatlo, ot interest; or

(21 coEresponded iB rritrug rrth
organization concerninq the deposrt; oE

the bankr-ng

(l) otherrise
deposit as cvidenced by
bdnking orgdnization.

,.otlrcated an r"nterest rn
a mehorandum on ttle Ytth

the
the

{bl Any funds pai,d rn thrs state toraEd the
puEchase of shares or other interest rn a tllancral
orgdnizatiorr oE anI deposit made thereerLh 1D thrs state.
and any inter€st or drvidends theLeon, exclud!.ng atry
ch,rrg€s that uay lartully be urthheld, unless the oyner
has uithin seven years:
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(1) Increased or decreased the amount ot
funds or deposrt, or presented an appEopElate record
the creditinq ot interest or drvidends; or

the
tor

and
ot
on
be

(2) Corresponded in rrltrng v,-th the tr.nancral
organization concerning the tunds or depostti or

(3) Otherelse i.ndi-cated an rnterest rn the tunds
or deposit as evidenced by a meooranduo on lrle rrttr the
f indncirL organizatron.

(c) Any sum payable on checl(s ceLtit,'ed 1n thr.s
stdte or on wrrtten instruments issued rn thrs state on
rhich a tanking or tt-nancial orgatltzatLon or busrness
association i.s directly Liable, rncluding, by rdy ot
illustration but not ot liri.tatron, certLt rcates ot
deposit, alralts, ooney olders, and trdvel.erts checl.s'
that, yith the exception ot traveler's checl(s, has been
outstanding for nore thdn seven years tron the date lt
ras payable, or from the date ot its lssuancc ,,t payable
on deEand, or, in the case ot travelerrs checks' that has
been outstanding tor more than titteen years trotr the
date ot its issuance, unless the orner has rithin seYen
years, or yj.thin tltteen years in the case ot traveLer's
checks, corresponded in uriti.ng yiLh the banXrng or
tinanctdl orqanization or buslness assoctatl.on concernlng
it, or othervj.se intlicated an interest as ev,.denced by a
merorandun on ti.Ie yith the banking o! tr'nancral
organization or buslness assoclatron.

(d) AnI tunds or other personal PropertLtangible or iDtdngible, renoved flos a sate dePos1t bor
or aDy other satekeeping repositoEy or agency or
collateral deposit box rn thls state on lhrch the Lease
or rental period has expi.Eed due to nonpayoent ot rental
charges or other reason, or any surplus anounts arlsrng
trom the sale thereot pursuant to lav, that hase been
uncLai.ned by the ouner tor Dore than seyen yedrs troD the
date on yhich the lease oL'rental period exprEed.

(e) For the purposes ot thr.s section ta:,Iure ot
the UD.i-ted States nails to Eeturn a letter, duly
deposited therein, tirst class postdge pEePaid, to the
Iast-knoun address of an oyneE ot tangible or r'ntang,'ble
property shaII be deened correspondence in rrrtr.ng
shall be su t t icient to overcone tbe PresuDPtiou
abandonBent created herern. A lemorandum or rrrtlng
tile uith such hank or financial organlzatr-on shall
sufticient to evialence such tailure.

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 2. That section ti9-'tJ0J, Rerssue Reyrsed
of Nebraska, 194J, be dmended to read as
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69-lJ0l. (a) UncJ.armed tunds. rn-cxees3-ot-trtt?
iloliarsT as detined in thr-s section, held and oyrng by a
lite insurance corporatron shall be presumed abandoned Lt
the last-knorn address, accordJ.nq to the recor-ds ot the
corporat.i.on, ot the person entrtled to ttre t unds ts
cithin this state. It a person othe! thdn the rnsured or
annuitant is entitled t-o the tunds,rnd no address ot such
person r,s knoyn to the corporattolr oE rt rL ls not
definite and certarn tEom the records ot the corporat].on
uhat person is entrtled. to the tunds, rt ls presumed that
the last-knorn address ot the person entl.t.Led to thc
funals is the sane as the lasL-knovn address ot the
rnsured or annuitaot accordi,ng to the records ot the
corpora tion.

(b) Unclaimed tunds, as used ln thrs sectron,
oearrs aII noney held and ourng bI any lrte rnsuEance
corporati,on unclained and unpard tor [ore thdn seyen
years dfter the money became duc and paydble as
established froD the records ot the corporatron under any
Iife or endorDent t-nsurance polr.cy or dnnulty contract
chich has mdturecl or termrnated- A lrte r.niurance potrcy
not matured by actual proot ot the death ot the lnsured
is deeoed to be matured and the pfoceeds thereot are
deemed to be due anal payable rt such po.l.rcy uas ln torce
cben the insuEed attaj-ned the Iimrtrng age undeE the
Eortality tabl,e on chich the reservc l's based, unless tbe
person appeaEing enti.tled theEeto has rrthtn the
preceding seven years, (l) assr.gned, readjusted, or pard
preoiuDs on the policy, or subjected the poli.cI to loan,
or (2) coEresponded in rrrting rith the Lrte rnsurdnce
corporation concerning the polrcy. l,loney otherrlse
payable according to the records ot the corporatLoo are
deened due and payable aLthough the polrcy or contEact
has not been surrendered ds r.equi-red.

Sec. 3. That sectlon 69-1J0ll, Rerssue
ot Nebraska, 194J, be arended to

Reu l'sed
read asSt at utes

t oI Iou s:

69-1304. The to.Llorrng tunds held oE oei,[g by
any ufility are presu0)ed abandoned:

(a) AnI deposit ra-€:(eess-ot-trttr--do+*a!s Eade
by a subscrrber uith a utilrty to secure payEent tor, or
any sun pai,d 1n advance tor, utr.l,rty servrces to be
turnished in this state, Iess aDy lastul deduct,.ons, that
has remained unclaiEed by the person appearlng on the
records of the util-ity entitled !hereto tor trore than
seven years after the terIlnatton of the servi-ces tor
rhich the deposit or advdnce pay&enl yas Dade.
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(b) Any sum in-cxeass-ot-ttttf--doltals rhl'ch a
utility has been ordered to retund and Yhlch Has recelved
toE util!ty services rendered in this state, together
,ith any interest thereon, Iess any I'altuI deduct)'ons,
that has reDained unclai$ed by the Person aPPedrlng on
tho records ot the utiltty ent1tled theEeto tor uore tban
seven yoars atter the date rt became payable I'n
accordanc€ rlth the tinal determ:'nation o! order
provlding tor the refund.

Sec.
ot

q. That section 69-lJ1O, Rerssue
NebEaska, l9lrJ, be amended to

t(e vr sed
Eead as

pay a bL€,
tbe last
pEopertf;

statutes
folloYs:

69-1310. (a) Every Person holdrng tuncls or other
propertt, tanglble or intangr'bl'e, Presu!ed abandoD€d
under sections 69-1301 to 69-1329 shall rePort to the
State Tr€asurer rlth resPect to the ProPert, as
herelnatter proYld6tl.

(bl Th€ roport sha.tl be ver rt Led dnd shall
r.nclude:

(t) Ercept ulth resPect to travelerrs checks and
noney ordeEs, th€ nate, it knovn, and last-knoun address,
It ant. of each Person aPPearing tron the records ot the
holder to be the orner ot any ProPerty ot--thc--Ya:he--ot
trent?-tit€-dol:la!3--c!--totc Presured abandoned under
sections t,9-1J0t to 69-1329i

(2) In case ot uncl'ai.med tunds ot llte lnsurance
corporations, the tul1 naoe ot the lnsured or annuttant
and his ldst-knorn addEess according to the llte
insurance corporationrs recordsi

(3) The nature and ideDti'tyang nunber' lt any, or
descrlption of the proPerty and the aDount apPearr'ng tro!
the records to be duei 7-ctec?t-tltat-itcrs-ot-l.i!.-undct
trctt t-ti"a- do:llars-caeI- iar- tc-!a?ottcd-l.i-a9!rtG9!tai

(lll The date rhen the PEoPertt becale
denandable, or returnable, and thc alate ot
transaction ulth the orner rith respect to the
and

(b)
Prcse!ibGsadoi,nistEat

(c)
abanaloned is

other infortatlon rhich the state
Eay preseriDq by LuIe as necessary
ion ot sectlons 69-1.101 to 69-1J29.

It th€ person hold]'ng ProPertI
a succEssor to other persons rho

Tredsur€r
tor the

presufed
pr eYi ous II

held the property tor thc oBner, or 1t the holder
changeal his nane rhilo holding thc ProPeEty, he
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addr essGstile uith hls report dlL prror Inoun nanes and
of each holder ot the prope[ty.

ot each
ot lile

(d) 'fhe report shall be trJ,ed betore NoveoDer I
year as ot June JO nexL prccedln,J, Dut the Eeport
rnsuLance corporatlons shalI be trled betoro ltaI

1 ot edch yeaE as ot lJeceuhe! 31 next precedtng. IbC
!Eep9E!r.-sss!-ess9!Pe8L!!i9-EeP9l!-gSleES-erscse,q-EI--t[9
5!s!9_SEgesUggl_E9E_go9{_91u99: Thu Stdte Treasurer oay
postpone the repoEti.ng date uPon frLtt6n r€quest by any
person requr.red to tilo d fePoEt.

(el It the holiler ot proPertr Presumed abandoned
under sections 69-1301 to 69- lJ29 knous the rheroabouts
of the orner and rt the ornerrs clalil has not been barr€d
by rhe statute of limitations, the bolder shalI, betore
filj,ng the annual report, collmunicate urth the oYnBt and
take necessary steps to prevent abandonDent tron berog
presuned. The holder shall exerclse due dll,r96nce bo
ascertain the rhereabouts ot the orner.

(t) verificatlon, 1t nade by a P.rtnershtP, shall
be erecuted bt a partner; and i,t Eade by aD
unincorporated association or prj.vate corPoratron, Dy an
ot. t icer.

(g) the initial repoEt ttl,ed under sectlons
69-1301 to 69-1129 shall incl.ude aLl rteDs ot PEoPertythat uould have been presuoed abandoned tt sectlons
69-1301 to ti9-1329 haal been ln ef.fect during the ten-year
pcriod preceding its eftecti.ve date.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 5. That section 69- I J'l 1, Rerssue ttcvlaed
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDended t,o rsad as

69- lll l. (al Detue€n aarch I and llarch l0 ot
each year the state tr€asurer shafl cause oottce to be
published once in an English language legaJ, ncrspaPcr ot
general cLrculation in the couaty !.n this state rn Yhr'ch
i.s .Located the last-knoyn address ot any peEson to be
naned irr the notice. It no address is llsted or :'! the
dddress is outside this state, the notice shrll bo
published in the county in uhich the holder ot the
abandonetl property has his princiPal place ot buslnesa
rithin this state and also in a Ierlal neuspaP€E havrng
stateuide c!.rculation.

(b) The published notrce shall be entrtled Notl.ce
ot Names of Persons Appearing to be orners ot Abandonod
Property, and shalI contain!
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(1) The nanes j,n alPhdbetlcaL ordeE
Iast-knonn dddresses, it any, ot Persons Irsted Ltr
report and entitled to notrce vrt-hi.n the county
herei nbef ore specitied.

and
the

ds

(2) A statement that Lntormdt-ron concern]'n, the
amount o.E description ot the proPerty and the name and
address of tire holder aray Le obtdrned by any Person
possessj.ng dn interest r.n thc ProPerLy by addressrng an
inquiry to the state Treasurer.

{ J} -f -stateoent-tliat-tt-?!oot--ot--e:tatn--t3--not
p!escnted-t?- thc-orfiel-to - t hc-hold.!-a!d-tt -- the- -olre!rs
rig h t- t6- r eeeirc-tlre- prope!t, -ta- not-estab+ tshed - - to- - thc
ho*der.3- sa ti st aetton -rtt hin- -5irtt-t i Ye -- da 1s- - t!oi- -thc
date-of - the- Fu5+ ishcd-not teeT-tte-abalrdonad - P"oPeitt-ri ti
bc-piae.d-not-iate!-- thnn- -ctEht?-ttre--da 13--a ttcr- -sneh
?rbiieati on - datc- in-t hc-ettstoill-ot-the-5titc - 9!rtsarc!-to
rhor- all- tnrthcr-e+aits-fi Est-the!caf tcr- b.-dt!.etcd;

(c) The State Treasurer 1s not requrred to
trubLish in such notj-ce any iteD ot Iess than trenty-tr.ve
dollars unless he deems such Publi-cation to be ,.n the
public interest.

(d) lltthin one hundred tUenty days trom the
receipt ot the report requlred bI sectlon 69-1310, the
State Treasurer shall mail a notice to each person haYing
an address listed therein eho aPPears to be entitled to
property ot the valuc ot tYentY-t1ve dollars or more
presumed abandoned under sections 69-lJUl to 69- 1J29.

(e) The mailed noLice shall contain

(l) A stateient that, accor(iing to a report tlIed
rith the state Treasurer, proPerty rs belng held to Yhr.ch
the addressee appears entrtletl.

(2) fhe nane and addEess ot the Person holding
the pEoperty and any necessary rntornatron regardlng
changes of Dame aDd address ot the holdeE.

(-r) A statenent thaL, rf saListactory Proot ot
claitr is aot presented hI the ovneE to the toldc!-b?--the
date- speeified- in - the-puti tshed-not tecr- tha-P!o?c!tr-rtt*
be-plaeed- in- thc-eurtodt- ot -tha-5ta tc-?rcaattc?- -to--ltot
a *i- f !!+ he!- elaiis--t ust - - bc- -ditcetcd !!C!e--!Egls!E9!r
t.Erc!ges9 n! g-!f l!-!e- mege-!9-!E4!!!e!-![9-!E9PeEt.r-!9-!I9
ocner as uroYided bv Ialr.

(t) This section j.s not aPPlrcable to suns
paydb.Ie on travelerrs checks or money orders PresuDed
dbandoneil under section 69-1.i02.
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:itatutes
tolloYs:

6. That secti-on t9-lJI2, Rerssue Revrsed
ilebraska, 'l9lrJ, be amended to redd as

69- 1 3 1 2. Every pcrson vho has t r led d report
under section 69-1J 10, rrthin-trcntl-dr?s-attc!-the--trile
spceitied- in-seetion-69-{ J{jt-to!- -etaiilr ng - -th€-- p!opc!ti
frofi-the-holderT or in the case ot sums palable on
traveler. s checks or money orders presumed abandoned
under section 69-1]02r rrthin--trefitr--da7s--attcr--the
fi:ti'lq-of-the-rcportT shaI.L paI or delrver to the State
Treasurer aIl abaniloned property specr.tred ln thts
Eeport, except that. if the oHner estdbli.shes h1s rr.ght
to receive the abandoned propefty to the satrstactron ot
the holder eithr.n the trme specitl,ed in sectron 69- lJ1 1,
or it it dppears that tor sonc other reason the
presu[ption of abandonDent is erroneous, the hoLder need
not pay or deliyer the property, shrch crlL no longer be
presuoed abandoneal, to the State Trcasurer, but ln ll.eu
thereof shall tile a verltted yritten explanation ot the
proof ot cldim or of the error 1n the presumptlon ot
abandonoent.

Sec.
of

Sec.
ot

7. That sect,-on 69-Ll r, Rer-ssue
Uebraska, 194J, be amended to

Lqe anv servlce or
the nanes ot the

Rev lsed
redd as

!9nr--9r

St atu tes
folloes:

69- 1317. (a) AII funds recelved under sectrons
69-1J01 to 69-1329, i.ncludinq the proceeds trotr the sale
ot abandoned propertl under section 69- 1 J16, shaLl
torthuith be depositeal by the State Treasurer tn the
Gcactal SgEEA!9!It_!.9!ggI f'und of the state, except that
the State Treasurer shall retaln in a separate trust tuod
an aoount not exceeding tventy-tive tbousand dol.Iars tronyhich he shall Ear(e proDpt paynent of clairs dull allored
by hir as hereinatter provrded. tsetore rakrng the
deposi-t he shaIl record the nane and last-knoyn addEessof each person appearj,ng tron the holdelsr reports to be
entitled to the abanaloned property and of lhe nane and
Iast-knovn address of each insuretl person or annuLtant,
anal sith respect to each policy or contEact listed an the
Eeport of a li.te insurance corporat!,on, its nurber, the
naEe of the corporation, and the aEount due. The record
shall be available for public rnspectton at aII
reasonable business hours.

!!e
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!s!
of the date the property uas reported
!rceg u!gEg---!9--gle!s--g&r--9c9!--! ee4--!.h9--84!cEs--e!g
IgEe!i9[--cE--!hs--prsEeE!r.--Bs9!--!e-- g]Eslosed--!e--!!c
Ele!ss!!-!r-!!e-!il4cs.

(b) Before oakinq any deposrt to the credLt ot
the €encral 8grclgn!-gglggl Fund, the State 'f reasurer
lalr dealuct: (l) Any costs in coDnectlon llth sale ot
abandoned ptoperty, l2l any costs ot oarIr.Dg and
publication in connection rr.th any abandoned proPertY,
and (3) reasonable service charges and place such tunds
in the UnclaiEed PropeEty Cash I'und vhLch rs herebY
c r€d ted .

Sec.
ot

8. That sectlon 69-1J24, Relssue
Nebraska, l9qJ, be anended to

Revased
read asStatutes

follors:
t 9- 1324. (a) Any person rho ',Ji.l,Ituf ly tarls to

Eender any reFort or pertoru other dutres required under
sections 69-1J01 to 69-1329, shal1 be punlshed by a trne
ot trcntt-ttrc !r!tl dollars tor each daY such report l's
ritbheld, but not nore than trla--tundlcd oBe__thousand
doIIars.

(b) Any person rho rrlltully retuses to pdy or
del,iyoE abandonsal propertf to the state TEeasuEer as
rsquired under secti.ons 69- 1J0l to ti9- 1J29 shall be
punished by a tine of not less than one hundEed dollars
uor oore thao tive hundred dolIars, or rnprLsootent tor
not oore than six Eonths, or both, rn the dlscretlon ot
the court.

sec. 9. That orlgiDal secttons ci9-1J02,
69-1303, 69-1304, 69-1310, 69-1J11, 69-M2. 69-lJ1'I, and
69-132.t, Reissue Revised Statutes ot llebraska, 190J, are
repealed.
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